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Wrecking ball lyrics gillian welch

Look boy, because I'm rollin' the rock That's what I was when I first left home I took every secret I've ever known and headed for the wall Like a wrecking ball Started on the road to sin Playin' bass under the pseudonym Rough days, and it was all pretty dim But my mind cut through it all Like a wrecking ball Oh, just a little deadhead Who's watching , who
watched me just a little deadhead I won a dollar on a scholarship Well, I was tired and let my average slip Then I was a farmer in the pogonip of a weed that I remember Like a wrecking ball Met a lovesick daughter from San Joaquin She showed me the color I never saw Drinking the bottom of my canteen Then left me in the fall Like a ball Standin' there , in
the morning fog A Jack &amp;amp; Coke at the end of my wrist I remember when we first kissed 'Although it's not there at all Like a wrecking ball Hey boy, a little deadhead Who's watching, who watched me just a little deadhead With too many problems for me to shake Oh, weather and blindin' ridin' aching high until the '89 earthquake Hit the Santa Cruz
Garden Mall Like a bluedogbeads Wrecking Ball as written by Gillian Howard Welch David Todd Rawlings Lyrics © Wixen Music Publishing , Universal Music Publishing Lyric Group powered by LyricFind Add your thoughts In now to let us know what you think this song means. Don't have an account? Create an account with SongMeanings to post
comments, submit lyrics, and more. It's so easy, we promise! Gillian Welch Lyrics Wrecking Ball Aakan Boy, Because I'm Rollin' Stone That's what I was when I first left home I took every secret I ever knew And headed for the wall Like a wrecking ball Started on the road to sin Playin' bass under the pseudonym The days were rough and it was all pretty dim
But my mind cut through it all Like a wrecking ball Oh Oh , just a little deadhead Who's watching, who's watching? I'm just a little deadhead I won a dollar on a scholarship Well, I'm tired and let my average slip Then I'm a farmer in pogonip Where dope I remember Like a wrecking ball I met a lovesick daughter from San Joaquin He showed me my color I've
never seen Drink the bottom out of my cafeteria Then leave me in the fall Like a wrecking ball Standin' there , in the morning fog A Jack and Coke at the end of my wrist Yes, I remember when we first kissed Although it was nothing at all Like a wrecking ball Hey boy, just a little deadhead who's watching, who's watching? I'm just a little deadhead With too
many problems for me to shake Oh, the weather and blindin' sick riding ' high until the earthquake of '89 Hit the Santa Cruz garden mall Like a wrecking ball Author: Gillian Welch, David Rawlings Looking out boys, because I'm rollin' a rock That's what I was when I first left home I took every secret I've ever known Heading towards the wall Like a wrecking
ball Started going down the road to sin Playin' bass with the pseudonym The days were rough, and it was all pretty dim But my mind cut through it all Like a wrecking ball Oh, just a little deadhead Who's watching, who watched me just a little deadhead I won a dollar on a scholarship Well, I was tired and let my average slip Then I was a farmer in the pogonip
Of weed that I remember Like a wrecking ball Met a lovesick princess from San Joaquin He showed me the color I never saw Drinking the bottom of my cafeteria Then left me in the fall Like a ball wrecking standin' in there, in the morning fog A Jack &amp; c**e at the end of my wrist it's nothing at all Like a wrecking ball Hey boys, a little deadhead Who's
watching, who watched me just a little deadhead With too much trouble for me to shake Oh, weather and blindin' sick That's what I ridin' high until the earthquake of '89 Hit the Santa Cruz Garden Mall Like a wrecking ball See out boys , because I'm rollin' the rock That's what I was when I first left home I took every secret I've ever known and headed for the
wall Like a wrecking ball Started going down the road to sin Playin' bass with the pseudonym Those days were rough, and it was all pretty dim but my mind cut through it all Like a wrecking ball Oh, just a little deadhead Who's watching , who watched me just a little deadhead I won a dollar on a scholarship Well, I was tired and let my average slip Then I am a
farmer in the pogonip of the cage that I remember Like a wrecking ball Met a lovesick daughter from San Joaquin He showed me the color I never saw Drinking the bottom of my canteen Then left me in the fall Like a wrecking ball Standin' there , in the morning fog A Jack &amp; Coke at the end of my wrist is not there at all Like a wrecking ball Hey boy, a little
deadhead Who's watching, who's watching I'm just a little deadhead With too much trouble for me to shake Oh, weather and blindin' sick Is ridin' high until the earthquake of '89 Hit the Santa Cruz Garden Mall Like a wrecking ball Do you like this song? (click star to rate) It's a boy, 'cause I'm rollin' a rock. That's what I was when I just left the house. I took
every secret I've ever known and headed for the wall like a wrecking ball. Start down the small street sin Playin' bass under a pseudonym. The days were rough, and it was all pretty dim, but my mind cut through it all like a wrecking ball. Oh, just a little 'Deadhead Who Watch, who's watching. I'm just a little 'Deadhead. Won a dollar for a scholarship. I'm tired
and let my average slip. And I'm a farmer in the pogonip of a weed that I remember like a wrecking ball. I met a lovesick daughter from San Joaquin. He showed me colors I'd never seen and drank the bottom of my cafeteria and left me in. Fell like a wrecking ball. Standing there in the morning mist, A Jack &amp; Coke at the end of my wrist. yes, I remember
the first time we kissed, even though it was nothing at all like a wrecking ball. Hey, boys, a little Deadhead who's watching, who's watching. I'm just a little 'Deadhead, Too much trouble for me to shake Oh, weather and blinding pain We're ridin' high til eighty-nine earthquake Hits the Santa Cruz Garden Mall Like a wrecking ball. The song is from the album
Soul Journey. It's a boy, 'cause I'm rollin' a rock. That's what I was when I just left the house. I took every secret I've ever known and headed for the wall like a wrecking ball. Start down the small street sin Playin' bass under a pseudonym. The days were rough, and it was all pretty dim, but my mind cut through it all like a wrecking ball. Oh, just a little
Deadhead who's watching, who's watching. I'm just a little 'Deadhead. Won a dollar for a scholarship. I'm tired and let my average slip. And I'm a farmer in the pogonip of a weed that I remember like a wrecking ball. I met a lovesick daughter from San Joaquin. He showed me colors I'd never seen and drank the bottom of my cafeteria and left me in the fall like
a wrecking ball. Standing there in the morning mist, A Jack &amp; Coke at the end of my wrist. yes, I remember the first time we kissed, even though it was nothing at all like a wrecking ball. Hey, boys, a little Deadhead who's watching, who's watching. I'm just a little 'Deadhead,Too much trouble for me to shake Oh, weather and blinding pain We ridin' high til
eighty-nine earthquake hits Santa Cruz Garden Mall like a wrecking ball. Wrecking Ball Lyrics by Gillian Welch The fairest blooming mountain knows Not Iris or Rent twenty acres and one ginny ass Of Alabama Trust Half Oh, the night was cancelled like a party dress And fell When I crossed I would scream and sing I would know I wanted to go all over the
world and start Balled out in vain and I felt I was going to get off Balled out [Incomprehensible] I couldn't be called Begging or bought If you wanted to be Johnny Oh me, I dreamed the highway back to you, love A winding Clean Lyric Paragraph Lyric 808 Look at the boys, because I'm rollin' the rock That's what I was when I first left home I took every secret
that I ever knew And headed for the wall Like a wrecking ball Started on the road to sin Playin' bass under the pseudonym Rough days and it was all pretty dim But my mind cut through it all Wrecking ball Oh, just a little deadhead Who's watching, who's watching? I'm just a little deadhead I won a dollar on a scholarship Well, I'm tired and let my average slip
Then I'm a farmer in pogonip Where weed that I remember Like a wrecking ball I met a lovesick daughter from San Joaquin She showed me my color I've never seen Drink the bottom out of my canteen Then leave me in the fall Like Standing there ball, in the morning fog A Jack and Coke at the end of my wrist Yes, I remember when we first kissed Even
though it was nothing at all Like a wrecking ball Hey boy, just a little deadhead Who's watching, who's watching? I'm just a little deadhead With too many problems for me to shake Oh, the weather and the blindin' pain ridden 'high until the earthquake of '89 Hit the santa cruz park mall Like a wrecking ball 808 Look at the boys, because I'm rollin' the rock
That's what I was when I first left the house I took every secret that I once knew And headed for the wall Like a wrecking ball Started on the road to sin Playin' bass under the pseudonym Those days were rough and it was all pretty But my mind cuts through it all Like a wrecking ball Oh, just a little deadhead Who's watching, who's watching? I'm just a little
deadhead I won a dollar on a scholarship Well, I'm tired and let my average slip Then I'm a farmer in pogonip Where dope I remember Like a wrecking ball I met a lovesick daughter from San Joaquin He showed me my color I've never seen Drink the bottom out of my cafeteria Then leave me in the fall Like a wrecking ball Standin' there , in the morning fog A
Jack and Coke at the end of my wrist Yes, I remember when we first kissed Although it was nothing at all Like a wrecking ball Hey boy, just a little deadhead Who's watching, who's watching? I'm just a little deadhead with too much trouble for me to shake Oh, weather and blindin' sick It was ridin' high until the earthquake of '89 Hit the Santa Cruz garden
mall like a wrecking ball
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